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Csnnty Union Convention.
The Union Voters of this County are

recommended to meet in their respective

Precincts ca
Thursday, the Mil daj of April,
to select Delegates to attend a County

Union Convention to assemble on

Saturdcy. the Wi day of'ApiII,
in Brownville, Neb., for the purpose o!

choosing Five relegates to represent
Nemata County in the Territorial Unisu

Convention to be held in Platlrmouih m

the lCik day cL April.
Also, to nominate a Ticket to represent

Nemaha county io the Legislature.
The various Precincts are entitled to

the following number of delegates in the

County Convention ; .

Browcville, - -

Peru,
Nemaha,.
Glen Rock,

Aspinwall,
Benton.
Bedford,
Lafayette,
Washington,
Douglass,

Total,
By order cf the Union Central Corn

rnittee.
C. G. DORSEY, Ch'm.

T. R. FiEiirn, Sec.

UNION TERRITORIAL CONTENTION.

The Uuion Voters of the Territory of

Nebraska are recommended assemble

ot the county seats of their respective

counties, on ,

Saturday, Slarcli 31st, 1SGG,

at o'clock, P. M.t and select the num.

fcerof Delegates to which iheyareseve-rall- y

entitled (with an alternate for each

Delegate) to meet in General Conven-

tion Plattsmouth, on

Thursday, April Mill. 18GC,
for the purpose of nominating candidates

to be supported at the election be held

on the second day of June next, for the

following offices, to-w- it : One member of

Congress. Governor, Secretary of State
Auditor, Treasurer, Chief Justice and

two Associate Justices of the Supreme

Court.
The different counties will be entitled

in said Convention the representation

in if ated in the annexed table :

Wc'urdsou,
X'awLee.
Pawnee, Johnson and Gage,
Gage and Jones,
Nemaha,
Otoe,
Cass,

9
6
4
3
3

1

1

I
o

32

to

2

at

to

a

to

Cass, Lancaster, Saline & Seward 1

Johnson, I
Lancaster, 1

Lancaster, Seward &, Saunders, 1

Saline, Butler, Lincoln &. Kearney 1

Sarpy,
Sarpy and Dodge,
Douglas,
Djdge,
Platte,
Platte, Hall, Buffalo &. Merrick,
Piatt, Monroe, Merrick, Buffalo,

Kearney and Lincoln,'
--Washington,
"Washington, Burt and Cuming,

Burt and Cuming,
Dakota,

o

1

7
1

1

1

1

o
1

1

1

Dakota, Dixon, Cedir andL'Eau- -

Qui Court. 2
Dixon,' Cedar Sc. L'Eau Qui Court 1

Total, 52
It is hoped thai the primary meetings

ia the various counties will be generally
attended, to the end that the choice of

the Union voters cf the Territory may

be fairly reflected in the Convention.
By order of the Union Central Com

mittee of the Territory of Nebraska.
O.P.MASON,

Chairman.

Omaha, Neb., March 7, 1SG6.

See the call for a Union County Con-Tentio- n.

The Precinct meetings should

be well attended, and all local prejudices

eet aside ia the nomination cf the pri

raarv dlesrates. The aim should be to

tend the best representative men in the
county to the Plattsmouth Convention

men who have the will and the ability to

claim and secure for Nemaha County all

the deserves in the organization cf State.

The Legislative Ticket is equally, if

xjet mure, important. Men mist be nom-

inated who will do honor and benefit to

their constituency, as well as to therasel-re- s

; in men who will ably and

faithfully represent the great and grow-ir- g

interests cf Nemaha county. Let
there te a ceceral turn out !

Th3 Neb. City News says cf itself.

"The News is a candid journal."
Hi-b- t. The most

yi are candid.
nauseating pills

As so much has been said by the oppo-

sition to Slate organization ia this Ter-

ritory comparing our situation with that
cf Colorado, and suggesting that we

would fare as she docs, 1st us see what
grounds there ere for such assertions:

On Monday, March 13th, the bill for
admission of Colorado came up. Mr.
Sumner's impartial suffrage amendment
being the first question ; it was with-

drawn during the debate without a vote

being taken on its adoption.
Mr. Pomeroy, (Kansas.) favored the

admission of Colorado.
Sauisbury, (Del.) opposed it ca the

ground of its small population.
. Grimes, (Iowa,) opposed on account

of the heavy tax he said it would .im-

pose on the people of Colorado. If he
voted for Colorado to-da- y he would have

to voted to admit Nebraska and Montana
He said the enabling act

was not repealed but expired by reason
a refucal of the people to accept it at
first. The question., was whether the

Senate was prepared to sanction a rotten
borough system which- - would give: to

12,000 to people aa equal power
with New York in the. Senate.

Hendricks, (Ind.) did not oppose it
on the question of suffrage, but did not
believe the 15,000 people of Colorado
should be entitled to the same right in

the Senate as the 1,300,000 people of

Indiana; also opposed because the ma-

jority of the people of Colorado for the
Constitution wasonly455 !

.

Lane, (Kansas,) said the . arguments
of Mr. Hendricks aga inst the admission
of Colorado were the same as urged
against the admission of Kansas by Mr;
Hunter, of Virginia and other Southern
men. California and Florida were ad-

mitted without any enumeration of pop-

ulation. He said he. would vote for the
admission cf Colorado, because the people
had signified iheir willingness to bear
the responsibilities of a State govern-

ment. Colorado had ai many people
within her borders now as Kansas had,
when every Republican Senator voted for
the admission of Kansas.

Wade, (Ohio,) he had reluctently re
ported the pending' bill, when heliad
first reported it, the Committee oa Ter
ritories wexe informed that people were
flocking to Colorado as they did to Cali
fornia a few years ago, and that soon
there would be a very larga papulation
there. He would now oppose her ad-

mission.

McDugal, (Cal.) said the lands of the
West were being developed mere rapid-

ly than Sena-tor- s were aware of, and a
Territory scon outgrows the requirements
of a Territorial Government, and needed
representation in Congress. He believ
ed Colorado would be much .better off as
a State than a Territory.

Trumbull, (111.) said if this were a
new question . he might oppose the ad-

mission of Colorado ; but inducements
had been held out, an enabling act passed
and the

. people of Colorado invited to
form a State Government.

Fessenden, (Me.) said the people bad
refused to form a State under the enabl-

ing act, but subsequently voted for ad
mission as a State. "

Trumbull, resuming, said the enabling
act was still-i- n force notwithstanding the
refusal to accept on one occasion. . The
act had not been repealed.. As to popu
Iation, he held that it was bad faith to
reject Colorado on that ground, as her
population was now as great as when her
enabling act was framed.

Sumner, (Mass.) said the population
of Colorado had decreased since 186!
In 1SG1 there were 10,000 and upwards
of voters, in 1665 there were less than
6,000. :

Doolittld, (Wis.) said he voted for the
enabling act in the belief that there were
at that li me from 40,000 to 50,000 in
habitants; it would appear, however
that there were bnt 25,000 people in the
Territory whea the enabling act was
passed, and the population had since been
decreasing. Under these circumstances
he believed it his duty to vote against
admission.

Cragin, (N. H.) believed that by the
enabling act CoDgress was bound io re
ceive Colorado. The question of popu
lation was not discussed by the Commit

tee on Territories. He believed there
was now a populatioa of 40,000 in the
Territory. He saw no reason now to re
ject her which did not exist when the en
abling act was passed.

Itamsey, (Minn.) said that the failure
of Congress to repeal the enabling act
was a standing invitation to Colorado to

form a State government ; and that on
account of the position of Colorado so

large a populatioa should not be demand-

ed a? of Territories nearer home.
The vote wa?i then taken oa the pas

sasre of the bill for the admission of Col

orado as one of the States ia the Union,
to a third reading, and resulted yeas 14,
nays 21, and it is laid over for the time
oeinor.

The above indicates very plainly that
the case of Colorado cannot be taken as
a'criterion by which to judge of the ad
missioa or rejection of Nebraska when
she applies for admission. The highest
estimate of her population spoken of dur-

ing the debate was 40,000, and a num
ber of Senators speak positively of a de
crease of near cne-ha- lf cf her popula-

tion sicca 1561 , when it was 25,000.
Nebraska had in 1803 a populatioa of

2S.811, ted has been steadily inirurely

increasing, uril now she ha3 a popula-

tion of at liat 60,000. In this respect,
then, there il a vast difference between
the two, so palpable that it will be easy

to convince the Sanate of it.

The fear of imposing increased taxes

may be applied to ColoraJo, and not to

Nebraska, as the princ:ple source cf gain

we get by becoming a State School

Lands cannot be as available ia a rug-

ged, mountainous, mining country, as in

as good an agricultural country as Ne-

braska is.
The question of the enabling act dis-

cussed in the above is then the only one

in which the situations are at all similar-Al- l

who are in the least familiar with the
form of Enabling Acts, must knowthatno
date is specified by which time its pro-

visions must be accepted, and no date for
its expiration. They are thus left open
for the simple reason that if the Terri-

tory is thought capable cf assuming State
government at the time of the passage
of suca aaact. she must be at any time
thereafter ; any other reasoning would

imply, as a general rule, a decreasing
population, while all know that the con-

trary is the general rule, to which Col
orado is, perhaps the only exception
known.

Ou the 14tb, Senator Wilson. (Mass)
urged a reconsideration of the vote by
which the Senate refused to pass to a
third reading the bill for the admission
of Colorado, although he had voted again-

st it on" the 13th.
; We have more hope now for the ad-

mission of Colorado, and also Nebraska,
than ever before. The "negro is out of
the wood-pile,- " beyoud perad venture,
and the Senate "h itself again," and

not Charles Sumner, as many have
supposed. Confident that our population
and wealth is suffcieta for State, that the
Constitution is-i- n every respect good,
and of a large majority for Slate, we
predict that the snows ni another winter
will nevermore fall on Nebraska Terri-

tory!. .......
Last Sunday night two horse were,

stolen from citizens of this county, one
from J. Q. A. Smith living on the bluff
road between this place and Nemaha
City, the other from Mr. Hawk, Jiving on

the bame road.
On night horses that

stolen near Uity. lul uei
... . nfl.lv.o

ucaiu wi uic aypi cucuciuu
e . i .u: jt: .tunuicg any me of State, opene.l

battery.
Too much personal tirade, peculiar

in retry, wnit--

perty. As the country is now situated
no field for thieving exists than
Nebraska ; we have no place in which
to secure in the counties or at our
Capitol, and" the only methods lhat can

adopted is either to have hired guards
to watch them day and night, or to lynch
them ; the first costs the county often
ten time worth of property
stolen, or nine times of tenthe
excape of the criminal; the second plan
our civil are bound to prevent
if possible. Under circumstances
we can see nothing to better this state of
affairs until Nebraska assumes State cov- -

ernment, and builds a Penitentiary, in
which to punish crimiuals, and make
them pay, in labor, cost of their keep
ing. Enough has already been wasted
in guard fees in Nebraska to build a good
Peuiteuiary. -

Soon our County Court wilt meet, and
as H. Aimden. Commissioner for this
District, will soon move o it of ihe County.

having already sold out his farm, aud
is now in Missouri looking up a location
another will have to The
appointing power of the County
Clerk, Prosecuting and th-- ?

Probate Judge. We have heard of but
one man as being the choxe of the peo
pie and quite a number cf our ci'izens
have themselves in

his favor and that is S. W.
To no other' man does rhe county stand
so largely indebted for present po-- i
lion financially and in public improve
ments. We know he be chosen if
it were to people, and to
the wish cf the people is the duty of the 13

appointing power.

The under the heading "per
tinent" we find in News of the 17th
credited as an from a letter writ

by M. W. who conducted
that sheet the first time Morton was

stiy

year. What in the devil
do you want of a Stale, when you have
your expenses paid as a and
have not enough to make a

county V

by Let us see
they fell against State :

i the census of 1S60 the
of that

of Kansas, 107.206. The value of
able in Nebraska, I860. $7,426,

ed by National and State aid, it is not
unfair to estimate the value cf taxable
property in Kansas in 1S8-5- . aa" double
that of 1SG0, or SG2.65-5.790- ;

Now, according to the above figures

fiurnished by ihe to Slaiz the
tax of SI 16.000 on the of
Kansas 250 is about 21 cents per
head; while the lax in last
year S78.000on our of

60.000, SI 30 per head ; or SI 09
more than on a citizen of Kansas! This
makes a tax in Kansas of 1 1 4 mill on

the dollar ; and in Nebraska 6 mills were
levied on the dollar lal year ! Jliid the

people of Kansas are clearing up the dtlt
of ihe State made by the large Slate. boun-

ty io her volunteers during the rebel-lio- n

I
As to the mean proposition of remaini-

ng1 "dependant" upon the most generous
and benevolent government the sun ever
shone on, the oppos tion can have all its
benefits; as the aid cf ihjr tutelary
Saint, so soleinuly invoked in the above

"pertinent" paragraph!.- -

"Comparisons ar odious." is a true
saying; and no te' man can

compare the flouncing nnd prosperous
condition of Kaiisa.5, with the "beggar-
ly", and puny co dilion of Nebraska,
without that the odium rests
upon us. :i ' '

Give U3 some Morton,

even if by -- your 'friends, for
they the figures I lie.

We find in th News of the 17ih, a

letter from very de?criptive
of the State ueeiing held in thii City ca
the 12th. froti which we make the. fol-

lowing extract, which will hugely ap-

preciated by aW wl o were at theiueeting,
The time arrived ai.d f mnd n large

audience. ;ti wailing (Hon. O
P. Mason) delivered himself of the
figures given by the Territorial Au-

ditor and h Advertiser (as
tbey are brainy dogs-- ) proving us that
this, new Siate, by the bastard constitu-
tion of Kellog &. Co , can be run for
S13 000 per year; ' this being ridicu
lous, ihai some of Perry's friends thought
thai u looked rath'r small, t!m thing-o- f

living in a S13.0OO Siate. but Maion
says figures tvon't lie Alter Olivrr
relieved himself jf his burthero of fig-

ures, he was answered by Judse Crane
n n rnodeat but leUincCT,,

quently interrupted by cheer
Saturday three were ing, which proved io Ferry he had

irom Nebraska sul lutJ wronguurcu,. ujere....... lahnut four oiti nnti.Qijia .i
iituaic uui

to

so

US

oi iu micTN, er ox ot provj lhe advailage3
hordes. v. - Jhis low poi ho'ise on the Ju tge.

vigilence cannot be exercis- - in a only to
ed bv ourfarmers euardimr theimro. "on- - tor he receiv

better

thieves

be

the the
out

authorities
these

the

F.

be appointed.
consists

the Attorney

expressed decidedly
Kennedy..

its

would
left lhe reflect

following,
the

extract
ten Reynolds,

population
respectable

obliged publication.

According
population was

opposition
population

Nebraska,
population

was

given

confessing

prepared"

Brownville.

be

Oliver

Coihappof

reiug'fre- -

prolonged

ed i isses instead of cheers."
The corres-pon- nt signs himself ''Open

for Conviction ;" far murdering the Eng-

lish language, doubtless! "There beiug
&coui jour eta h nve anti-Mal- e men
present ;" rather a small of the
large crowd, alihough if four out of the
five anti-Stal- e men preseniwere there, a
four-fifth- s majority of .ihe men
were present. lit r? ha ami- - Sta:e figures
for ye, "till yecau'i rest J" Again, re
gardless of ihe standing of Judge Cra.ne
as a lawyer, he siyles his speech, "mod-

est ;" now, who would every employ a

"modest" lawyer "tut west;" knowing
Judjje Crane to be a man of firmness
yes, he has even stood upon the top of

the Aleghany Mountains and tolled his
phort but pathetic narrative and not
given to' bashfuluess, we deny the foul
slander, and "send it rippling" back to

its villainour author. Again, he says.
Mason ropeued his low poi-hous- e battery
on the Judge ;" we can only judge of iis
value by the gloriou.-- execution n done.
completely silencing the ol

smooth-bor- e bluudeibuss fired off against
State, which, although "full of sound

and fury," hurl nobody

rhe News says ihe above letter was

"written bv one of the most substantial
farmers of Nemaha com ly ;" our a vice
to hitn is : Leit 1 uannacy alone and go

to "wit Idin the miiej pen," for therein
li-- s your pith io glory ! I3ut, ai le.st
give your home paper a chance to pub- -

li.--h your brilliant fictions.

Nota Beany Su.Ce. writing the above

we have discovered who this "most sub

stantial farmer of Nemaha county is: it
flrtemus Ward's lost brother I We

m i v
c!a:m no reward irom nis relations lor
this discovery. -

- W

THE Mm.
A man, supposed to be ihg notorious

guerrilla Quantrill. was arrested in New
York, on the 13ih. 6n Line, and

elected to at home from Congress : I others from Kansas where he commit
State (Kansas) expenses amount ted. the Lawrence massacre have :den

to $116,000 this

Territory

000

also

more-figure- s,

him

that

majority

Our
tified and be will aoou be sent to
Kansas for

A large number of whisky distillers
have been recently arrested in New

This isihe first instance where the York City on charge of defrauding gov- -

News has thown any figures in the ernment of revenue and bribing gov- -

question, a td although borrowed, we are ernmeni officials.
their

how

Nebraska 2S.S41,
tax- -

property

anti-Stat- e

him,
trial.

State

A Commission has been appointed to

treat with ihe Lostile Indians on our

western plains, to meet at Fort Laramie
next June. The Commission consists of

Hon. E. B. Taylor, Gen. H. II. Sibley
and Col. McLoren. A '"talk" has al- -

949, of Kansas, 31,327,895. Our popu. ready beea had, over the wires, with
ation m 1665, was over double what it chiefs representing about 1000 warriors,

was in IS60, or about 60.009 ; the popu- - j who are all. anxious for peace.
ation of Kansas in'1865, according1 to j Gold quoted in St. Louis cn the 14ih,

the lowest estimates, was 250,000. The 30 to 31 cents premium.
total value of taxable property in Ne- - The Republican candidate for Gov- -

braska for 1565, was S13, 146,955. As ernor is elected by about 5.000 majority.
: ? i ...l ii :j ti. : ..H blwin

iny csrried forward energy, assist, j in readioeis to rep$l an expected feniaa I

invasion, raw recruits are being drilled

constantly. ,

ot
A move is said to I e on foot in several !

; MAlES, wn arc - -
.n

the
'

Southern States, to call Si te J,"'!:
inventions cf all loyal men irrespective I ;tof puny or color, to orgniZ' loyai Siato

Governments and elect loyal delegate io

Congress, whd shall at ence pre.-ent

themselves to Congress and ask for rec

nitioti of themselves and their new State
Governments.

The Congressional Committee on

Public Lands have reported adversely to

the proposition of equili2ition of biua-tie- s

by giving land warrants. Threare
60 000 bind warrants o'ltstandinj. cover-

ing G 331,660 acres ; Agricultural C-l- -

le;e Script outstanding 8 000 000 ;cres ; J

the amount additional vhich will l ave to

b issufd to ihe Souihern S ates. vvhn
reconstructed' estimated at 1 500 000;

they eMiniate to equalize bounnes wou'd

160 000 C00 acres. They aryue that if
this amount inland warrants is thrown on

the market the value of Itnd warrants
would be so reduced as to make it next
to no bounty at all ; speculators would

buy litem up ai.d locate ihe besi lands
with thein,'and virtually kill the Home-

stead Pre-emptio- n law. They advise a

money bounty. -

Would it not be well for the anii-S'at- e

mua io study ihese figures, and reflect

on how long it will be with Ag. Cul.

Scripl at 60 cei.ts an acre bi-fur- all

our lands are in the hands of fprculators
and ihe land grants offered u? by Con

ffress wi.l amount to nothing !

We notice a call, published in the
Ntws, for a Territorial Democratic Con-

vention, to meet ai Nebraska City, un the

19. h of April; to take into considera-

tion questtonsof Territorial and Nation-

al importance.
The question of Territorial impori

ance!' doubtless is to keep the people of

Nebraska "sponging" on ihe general
Government for 31 000 annually, until
fhty c-- control ihe S ate elec icn. Th'
quesiiou of Nati.-- n tl imp nanc-i- " is to

indicate by iheir action thai, a they am-no-

"feed at the crip" ihej d sire
to keep 'he Ternt.y hitched there long

inucft on this Una or "paupers, ami we

ihink she will sh v hr" indpaden
and self-relianc- e in this' matter.

The Nebraska City Press his lately
been very silent on th-- . State ci ;

whal it means we cannot 'ell. u iles. i?

prepar.iiory io 'irettirii; ov- -r ihi
fence." Miller' thunder holis w-- ' re J
ing no danr-ige- . and w aincrely regrf i

that iliey are "played out."

LEGAL XQTICE.
DnriJ II. M.urlii-- wHI take noli ; t.hii' .Mry

C. Miinrdiek aj eninpliiifint, Uitl ot ;h 1 1 Ii ty
nf March, A. D. IS.1, file her peiiliin in th..'Ju :

f the Clerk rf the Di-tn- ct Curt if nh i C ,
Nebra-k- n :i;:iiit h. mm defei d.'Ut : tin-tiliji--

nml pntycrof wli.ch petition is t a

lcrtfliroruin4 the e nupliia tot fr iia ihele'--
J.mt ir m ihe fcotuli of luuriin niy.ituT giving ti.e
custody i.f her infant d.iulicer lotrie c in;luii;nt.
on lhe ground 'hit th dt t.eml.inf. has Ii r n,re lb in
two years wili'ully abuiiioaed iul uticrU d.-'rt--

d craijl iiuiut, and has rclu:cl and neglected to
jirovnie si miin'n tnc s l""r h '.r. Defend mi isre'jui-e- d

:oapmar and rr iml ttitin on tr tclru
tau 7th d tjr of May, a.ii. iS-Ti- .

CRANK A THOMAS.
Ati-'y- lor o ijiI tirun'.

F Marth 2?d, 186, - m.2-,iii.jr-

LEGAL JVOT1GE.
1'eW Ault will fke notii-- e ihat Can line O. Ault

a - inliinnt. fi ed in l!h:i:ic-r- m
the Ditrmt l oiur I' 'I e oun'y f Ht in h;i intlie

of Mebnitk, jjiinst him ns re.-jx-nl nt.
Th objict- and jfityer thereof is t ubtniu dei-ro- e

divit cmjj her from the .ni l ieipndcHt fruits
bon-iio- t imtrim ny,n I at-- o ifinj ro her allimo-L- y

out nf thu nortti h it of the 8iuthe;ir.--t qu.iri. r
of Secliuu iwd, iowiighi tour nori, i, ruig ; hi ret.--n

cact. a luntcd in said county of Neuiaha. Smi-- i I'e
tr Ault U ruqui'cd tu answer on r oef .re May 7ih
A.D. 1S0.-S-. CKAB A 1HUMAS,

Sol K--i t'-- r for Coup! a inn nt.
Brow nv! He, N'eb. March 1 . i.o2i) 4

ISirOTiTAXT

uiiiiytfVTO LADIES. ) riiu

FOll FEMALES,
Are the only aiid tul fount u"'c-in- e f--

Firtn-il- extnit. H i not tr Eo ith jour altli,
a .d ue cheap and dangerou- - incdi ine, wim-- i irn-gis- ls

mny have bought, and wi!! ie ' tn nand f -u,

bin i ig' ornt of iheir qualiti i. .1 a V imli.w'ii
Mrrlio Piil'are m id in V v r opera t:ons . cone
all irregu'aritia. (Mtnlul in ..i: r m v

nil obstruction'', whjthir from 1 i.t tho-wis- ".

N tn tiden. wife or mother hnul I be witi o 4t tht-- .
Try th m ueCMrd g t direct! n , anil we know
toe result ill ra a deiref . Ak lor Mm. Winn-lo-

My.--ti fills lake n n o I er I'rice J2,0u
fK?r box . or three boxes for 5 dl!ai. For s.ile by
all dru.rit'.

Peter K Blow. Oen . Agent, St.Lui.
Jian.li no 26-- 1 y

WANTED! Agent. Mala an 1 Fetra'e,ai $75 to
per month, to wll t'i t- -

,

Common Seme Family Sew nj Machine
. , PRICE S1S.OO

Thin Marhine will on a, I kinUot woik qtia! to
ih- - hi:h priced Mai t.ine-- , ! i the iily p a:i ;ii
nd able Cheap Sewing Mho line intbowor d
Addr'-

SECOMC CO Chicago. M , or CI e veto n

Principal Uffi -- a. No. 2 Custom Home Iliv Ciica.'
10-2- 5 1 fi.nn

Notice or
I3riwkyilLe Neb.. )

March. 13ih, 1S66
I have this hiy ad.ni ietj my br hr

Lewis Hill, a- - Pinner in my If mv.
Fhe Cpatlijr!-hi- will dalr from Mnr. h

1st. 166G The i'vle of ihe firm will tn
Tiieo Hill & Co."

25 3i-i.d- ii THEO. HILL.

TO CONSUiMPTIVE- -

The ndrerti.-er- . having been restored to hftlth in
a few week by a erj simple rem dy, afti-- r burin--
fnffered for 8ererl yeaw with a erers Imr Jec
tioo.t)d that dread . C'cisu m jri r m anx-
ious to nuke known j0 bis feilow-i- u Jj'era the
mciitis of cure.

To all who desire it. he will send a cj of tho
prescription uod (free i;f rhiirje). with iho direc-
tion for prepann nn l u-- ii the gime, whmh tbc
will find a pure cure fi r Con-unip'to- fan. a. Uron-thitj- j,

Couih, CijU ,rnl ail To rout aod Lunx n.

The only obj;et of the aiveriir inst n- -
A;n.m V. . ;. kan.Rt tha uffl Ktu I nn4

conceive .

will "
H..V.W..'IV " - " " w " J J "

ady, it will cost them nothing, and tj proe a

property iuurta5ca j.iupuruonaieiy muca onsiueracie ewnuieui sun icikus; Pir. ?gh5n2 tho Prejcriptioof FRSB.bj return !

aster where public improvement are be. in Canada, and troops are constantly kept . waii.wiii pieaw addw
?

with Wiiliajsbirs1 ic? Co., New york.
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on ll)erc.,.t - -- '''
r;n.t , wi'b Si v- -r Kx!. - '

r vvi b Wh ,!e-.i- : Ciu-'i'i.- r '" .

fit fit ii
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'T.nrifl .ftirn $1 . i '' ? :1
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and Knffrtrpr trv
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STRANG !, BUT TUf-v-
;

1 v

c.-- hear i

aLt 'gu ft turn si.j ,1

in ti.e in !e.--1-- . . J. i )Uj.,
Xivtui bv !.

All nvicri will j !c- - -

liiH

S- - M. P. 1?
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Tuiit-- t ly li pi i' 'v;; .

rl iv 4ij t)C('Pniln-- r I.M5 i e

; ear s i: n.etj io oe i er- - u ii.
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ST. JOSKPI-I-, MO.
Importer and kolesale and Retail Dealer in Iron

STEEL and HSA?Y HABBT7AIIS. :
n i., C rri.'t", t V ii rk.

A6RICULTUHAL I M PL EM KNTS.
Springs Axes Axe'.. , S'.i.-t.-'- s nn 1 nn 1 lU--:- , Chaiuji, Car.iiiaai T.ro Hl:i, Xtt4

Wa-iie- i, X;iii-- . 'll-r-
-t- i.aiN. H-- rc t M Shoe.--, S.iw?, ere. etc.

Catins and H c II OV7 T7arc, Smjar KmlAn diron?, Skilled and Liii
Siew po'.-- Fruit Uettles and S ft Irons.
DlackVlUillLs' Tools Anvils. Su, nnd Dies. Be !..us.S!tJge ar.d IU:, Iha.'
lacrs Viiei, l'ii;L-cr- . f:.!.-!--, Krr-r-- ivs Tujirt- - lr-n- , Wrenches Ao.

Ox YoliO?, Axle nre-f- . Ox chains U'o n .l ick?, Ox .ho- - niiN, Shove! an J ri 's"!J jsj, iit.
XT xx To a. diooltca zxn cl JZ1 on f-- r7 ixx 51".

1,000 OKLIiJB 1 iVTJUD MOLINK TL,0'W$i
Mf5 f

Icr putnti'-l- . r. I sim riiT to nny tot invon'? ; anl
JIcCorniicIiN 32oivcrs and licajici-s- , liallcrs !2orse Cora Planters

Sulky Crn CultiviiHr.--, Uant t. ru I'.a'iu r, Ci-r- SLtllorj t'.-i- iviki;?, eLelje,
Gtanclarcl SonBuying my goola direct rr m the niinurctu er, I oS'-ji- grett ia.lacoiueaU

. TO WHOLESALE VV P.C11 ASERS AT
Constable's Iron and Steel Warehouse

ST. JOSEPH, MO.
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THE'GREATFrtMR wlii-- h Mnguire's ITnir Bam bas scqui reJ in reftorir Ibe nafnrjj coior Kia) ciirtuion r itiH,air, H rrel y M tteiu.ig Deaulifj In lr, his re.i.lert'j 'i
ii ii r ' ei' ii' 'I Kf-i- l i lie ii.l ln i roiu pii k i.oii cl ize;i:

Messrs. ilaguire: Welia'e ie ip.i y.or invalu.il le IlAllt HA l.H, nJ it hs re-to-- ed the color and irowth
l our liui io ur t iiit e kn''i: a? d wj m Lee my reu.uiuuui H to the pnoiie.

(Miei,; 1. A. KKNO'.M , I5rti,!ift W.M K B A ncoy It S-- rotary mxl Li b rUn O'Fil l.m puiTt. hin: I'ifiiiiw; Jos B Mtl.ow, Vioef.es.j.Qt War llj ter K.iml C .minute.Prepared cnbj by J. U il a iI IRK, Cheiniu ami irn?i..u. iivest comer in.j au I OiiTeSfetts idSold by all UrugguU Price SI 00 jer Dutlle.

Diarrhea, Dysentery, Summer Complaint, &c. &c
V FST HS !AMIAKV ) EMISSION. K. 10 X 5th .Si. St .xil jg miMessrs. J. 4 C: Mngu.ie Uru ij its :- -;. enu-i- i : 'iur Arn-.- t the r.mnniuu hav istrjt,ttiei ur.....in.ilij Ami) joiir .x ci uo ..io Pi.ini. t.f ttiM euro of Hiar.iiei ui l)ein cry. nI thw rp-t-

to U exci-lleii- t iiMUtie, tul it t w:i;, ,i i 4 U i k.v' H :hi r?.i; on'it f t. ."l
, 4.U. Oi:.M.,N. Seirelarj ll'ettern Sanitary Commotio'.'

WarReuek FisdokSt Louis louxty. Pjiesioet' )ffce. iO Sprcce St )' Si. I Mo , J.i ii ary 3 tiVrti J. i' C. Mi'ju re Vru;ghti : WHinei.l ,...r (V,,,, Ks r.ci t btm e P: m- - .nior.e nu- ttneoiuie-i.- ' ia .ii. . it Ii the ui.i iuavrec.muiiia ,
the ucm Liijn iifa Jit.mine in u.- - ai u t.uo no u ttiii ol ijitd nies win rouii be m- re ex . n iy tn ,wn

MAGUIRER'S EXPECTORANT SYRUR"'
The Gnat Hoardy jor Couhi Colds, At!i,i i. lltonchitas. Spitting of l at.d

JLL'VISEJSE OF TlltJ LLKYGs.
Ifa-boc- -n usK in- st I y 8 k. puat ohm i" lion- - .!.; yicii.ny for niore lint. ttiii:i ti-a- -

;i!id jo. n. uioni ii v I... Iriive i. km it i. l e i..e in. m w- - ti efii fen eJ;. i.-- r Clt-- i Coni.Iaiut evir ji.-c.-- :

til. It i i iitirr if;'c iii!r. hi ir.ni ue uhI i't. t - mid "l -- .ilfiT 'i rv it t l I - - -

AL AG U L KE'S.A.LTIIi'ATIV K lLIXIOH.It ill Lure Stn-Jvli- i Rheumatism Jn.Tafiu, (ju t, JJm: i it ami Siyhim.l
jjjfu tions (Joit r. Stcrh iu of the Jointsm Carw of t .e B 'A prv ,.; r w
Lntjtions HUdiiii Pi vip.-ei-

. of tin- - (itn l I'.i,.;',.;:, ;..,.., rs.
and alt fi.- - ariing J i o n Lupnrity of the Blood. l'riiV .2 fHT IJillllC.

J.&C MA;r"-- : ! taci-ii. S .le 'Pro irietor, S I -. . v ,ry ,rv 1 y .:.-;-ti

iu-,- e Zjre-i.l.t- one of our Ami una for further tn ft ,tu mjtChills and Fever. Bilious and" Intermittent Fever,
JLiumb Ague, etc etc

M-AOUI- i I AG UK M I 7ZTUTK.
i m ot.i.ot. .1 lv I i in .t . II i ;) r n.i-i- i c u .io;.., .i..ui. .., I,, v m

l.iiriii-. It Una it. ii t:ii.r..-ij;- t.i ... wxv to th-- !. t f.,i.-- r r i, .. . ilii I ia n'.i.i.hi. n ir H.-e- 'i it lair rt a u n eri r . tit it ,n ...i,.i i h t. r-- r l n
' - n.tii.i,t t t ii, . , .Mi-ii- . !..i,i tn i . il'i, ' . b'

. I... ... i . , t . ,. , . . .......

&--! . I cn

j.i a u u !i.r . i l l:- - ilil!4j:J

ir , j n

i.i

j

;

t

"IT?. r3 "rN
--a r i i . t i i i i

m m mima m m waiieiii'se
NO. 22 THIIID STliECT,

I wotiM rrsert futiv invite Ihe ai tetitloo of Farmer tf my lrirenil well sc Iiv te l tj-i- k f Arirniioi
I p e mx' c.iisi i t'rt of

JUuline lluvk hland and Gang Plows. Sully Cultivators, Wheat Drill,
Brown's and idher Corn Planters.

Revolving and Sully Hay' Rake Cider JUdl Cane Mil's. Fanning Mills,
Johvstuis Union Washing Machines.

Also stgrent for I'iltNaml C ase 'l In asliln- - Machines
Osage Orange Seed with directions for nlanting

AND TRAINING
Also Field and Garden Seed lor "salo at all Times

Slig ) and Tyrone Iron, Steel and Heavy Hasdware
To Wit.u I iiiTite the iteini ot or Blurk-ml'li'- it mi I Pealern. My stock of BUeksnilcb's Tool i

rotiij, ele iKiibiiiu in pari of
Anvils, Vises, Eellows, Rasps, Tuyere iron, Horse and L'ulo Shoes, &z

Wagon and Hugjry Wood-wor- k Of il.ejy Description.

Down's Tliiinble Skeins, Falrbnxilis Scnlcs,
Afjrnt. for Cfrover ami Baker $ Celebrated tietriny Alurhines.

st.,.,,, ,.5 ,TMt A. G MANsFlhliD.

PIANO

GKOVfibTEEN & CO,

ro H T K AI A N U K A C T V It Elf
.-5r ISTJZl'W 1rOII X.

Th- - atti u'i r . I t! : 1'i.liix- - iiriil tin? Jrwle ii invited toi.ur New S ;ii 7 O
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hii ! i r villain- - ;nnl j ur ry t tepe nri- - nnriralietl hv nv i i I'-- - t.. "ii n u
?ioi;aio it II th- - in i!r uni r.v .e:t Fun, h. (J rind action. Ilur;. IN o.i I. , r t i : tt.r-- .

.

j

It.;
l,..r 0

An- - nn.l f:n-- h iii.irniiii'i.r ! i n n mli-- i iirwr.n:il -- n - rr. ol i! r J . H . i ro c: ' ' "

i mo.

h:td Drueti' ;il v xvi i c f i.vtr:!0 vt-n- r in t h-- i r ii.anui'ic'ure. i- - futlv wi.ru hfi in rv j "tU

TIie"C'ovfhlrrn IMjiiio rrlc' irc irtl flic I;Jiirsl aunrIofnl
oicr till olliii sat the Cclcki atcil orlUN I'air!

,r

Vrr w r- - ejl.il'i i- - l 'i Mrnmi-nt- fn tlx- - l -- t n nker of !. nd. n, 'ii-n- n I'h'I ,',""'PUI j J

llilor.J..!'toii and ' Voik: ;n I :lo , the Amtriciio lor Sue e5-- lf jear- - o

ilvpr ined . from lotii of" whi.-- :m h nt our nri--rn-i- r.rtiri1'?
l? the iotriHliK-- l ion ol iuij.rovi ttojit- - we o alii- - a 'i!I tn T" yvrT.fX I m ti. r rf a nil h7 ',. ,rrc'

largely, with utrii tl; art- - rtnluil to. fftr ll.t'- - ir.'tri;" r ' - f t j hu h i I

nil - nr-- l i'iiui.
riilCKS No . Scrrn O.'favo. rrtird rorner?. Io --e""! f lano ! $

miorni:iiion vnicn oe
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